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BOOKS TO BE READY HOLTON EDITOR NOT MEET ME AT "MEYERS"

FOR SCHOOL OPDW FffiSECOTED, REPORT Showing Two of the New Models
Controversy Between GSi Assistant Attorney General

Company And Dealers Is
Not To Delay Study.

Regardless of any controversy that

Says Conviction And

Regular.

No evidence of railroading or per-

secution in connection with the indict
ment and imprisonment of Ham Kaut-man- ,

Houlton, Or., newspaperman, were
'
.0

OREGON

SALEM

September 22-2-7

may exist between retail book seller

and the J. K. Gill company of Portland
as agents for publishers under contract
to provide school books for the children
of Oregon, the books will be placed In
the hands of the students in time for
the opening of school, in the opinion of
E. F. Carlton, deputy superintendent of
instruction. The publishers are under
contract with the state to place the

The government's giant

"Victory Show" Our stock for Fall is most complete. It is not idly or flippantly stated when
we sa-y- for ELEGANCE, FIT, STYLE, WORKMANSHIP these garments
have no superiors and few equals.

A large shipment just received

of INDIAN BASKETS, the

handiwork of the American.

"WE PUT THE WORLD TO
.

SLEEP'

. Our, fall shipments of

NIGHT ROBES

For Men, Women and Child-

ren have arrived. The product
of the largest factory in Am-

erica, whose slogan is, "We

Put the World to Sleep."

Gowns, Pajamas, Unajamas

i
t

and Canadian Indians, pur-

chased from the largest di

tributors of this class of bas-- ,

kets in the World..
m

"Art Department"

Composed of trophies captured on European battle-fiel- ds

by American soldiers, and exhibits from the

agricultural, naval and war departments, will be

shown for the first time. The greatest horseshow

evfer staged in the Northwest will be held evenings

in the new coliseum. There will be a colossal array

of magnificent exhibits representing the state's

great industries and resources, a superb racing pro-

gram, 'and the best of amusements and attractions.

Remember the dates September 22-2- 7.

You Can Always Do Better At

discovered by Millar f.. Mcuucurist,
assistant to the attorney general, w.io
so Teports to Governor Olcott in con-

nection with his findings during his in-

vestigation of the situation at the gov-

ernor's request. Investigation of the
circumstances surorunding Eautzman's
imprisonment was urged upon the gov-

ernor by a committee from the state
editorial association in resolutions
which intimated that Kautzrnaa wub the
victim of persecution. Kautzman is now
in the Multnomah county jail to which
place he was transefcred following his
sentence by a jury in uoiumoia county.

McGilchrist 's report Btates that
Kautzman had been convicted by the
Federal courts in 1913, prior to his re-

cent troubles in Columbia county, for
sending obscene matters through the
mails, namely copies of his newspapor,
and had served a sentence in a federal
jail. .

Kautzman was first sentencea to six
months in jail and to pay a fine of $500
on a charge of publishing an obsceno ar-

tide in his paper, the Houlton Herald.
He was paroled from the bench as to the
jail sentence on the understanding that
he conduct himself m a law abiding
manner. He continued his tirade against
the prosecuting attorney, the report
states, in direct violation of the termB
of his parole which was later revoked
and Kautzman committed to jail.

"Kautzman was indicted by a grand
jury representative of the county at
large and was found guilty by a jury
chosen from' a special venire selected
from distant parts of the county," the
report state. "Businessmen and form
ers from in and around Clatskanie, Rain-
ier and other outlyirtg towns composes
the jury. He was represented by At
torneys W. . U 'Ren and W. C. Robin-
son in the case in consideration. This
would seem to indicate that Kautzman
had a fair trial, and this seems to be
the universal opinion of the people of
St. Helens."

TODD OHS PART

HUE SCHOOL STATUTE

Superintendent . Asks Co-O- p

eration Of Employers Of

Child Workers.

Calling attention to the law regard-
ing part time vocational schools for the
training of children between the ages
of 14 and 18 years who are employed
in business activities, and outlining the
courses which are to be given toy the
Salem schools under the provisions of
the law during the coming year, John
W. Todd, superintendent of the city
schools, has written a letter to all em-

ployers of young men and .women in
the city asking their cooperation in
tho fulfillment of the law.

The classes, which are to be estab
lished in connection with the high
school, opening September 29, are to
ibe in session five hours each week and
each child effected by the law must
attend the full five hours, or 180 hours
during the year.

superintendent loud is making MS
request for cooperation to the employ-
ers at this time in order that all of tho
pupils may have conferences with the
superintendent of thiB work in the lo-

cal schools and complete their enroll-
ment before the opening of school.

Organization of the classes and en-

rollment of the students has been plac
ed in the hands of Miss Barber, who
will interview not only the employers,
but will have personal interviews with
each of the children employed in oa-le-

who come under the provisions of
the law.

By the terms of the law employers of
child labor are required to permit the
attendance of guch children to the part
time school and the hours devoted to
attendance shall be counted as part of
the legal number of hours for the em
ployment of children.

North Salem Residents
To Discuss Improvements

At Meeting Friday Night

To discuss paving and civie improve-
ments in their nart of the city, the
residents of North Salem have called
a meeting for Friday evening to be
held in the auditorium of the higli
school.

The .North Salem folks want Hickory
street paved from the Pacific highway
to Biver street. They also, want ourtn
street paved and the- pavin of North
Commercial extended from its present

1 its, north to Hickory. Other paving
improvements to be asked of the city
council is to extend that of ' mftB
street north to Hickory, Laurel to t,

and east on Locust to the en
trance to the Oregon state school for
the deaf. -

With the general" big demand for
homes and the building of the Valley
packing company's $125,000 plant just
north of the. city adjoining North Sa
lem, there is a feeling among the resi
dents of this part flf tha city that now
u the time to improve. --

The citv eouncil Will be asked next
Monday evening to aid tha eitizens of
Itorth Halem and a delegation win
come before the council to present the
claim of North Salem for more paving

Use The Journal Want Ads

books in the hands of the students at a
stipulated price and the state has no'in-tere-

in the manner in which the pub-- '
Ushers carry out their end of the con-- j

tract so long as the books are forthcom-
ing promptly, Mr. Carlton stated this
morning. .

Willamette valley publishers were re-

ported some time ago to be dissatisfied
with the margin of profit allowed by
the Gill company to retail book sellers
who are asking a margin of 20 per cent
as against 15 por cent offered. It is
undestood here that the Uilr company
has announced their intention of open-- ;

ing a distributing agency of their own
in Salem if book stores already estab-
lished here refuse to handle the books
on the 15 per cent basis.

A report has reached the office of
the state superintendent of instruction
to the effect that a retailor in a small
town, dissatisfied with the margin al
lowed by the contract price had ar
ranged a new schedule of his own in
excess of the stipulated prices. This,
if true, is in d&rect violation of the con
tract between the state and the pub-

lishers and the Gill company has beea
asked to investigate the report.

San Francisco Police" Are
Requested To Form Union

San Francisco, Sept. 11. The San
Francisco labor council, it was learned
today, has received a letter from the
American. Federation of Labor urging it
to form a- policeman 's union here, simi-

lar to the locals in Boston and Washing
ton, D. C.

Bolshevism Making Bid For

Mexico Claim Of Oil Han
' Washington, Sept 11. Bolshevism is

making a 'bid for Mexico, Edward" L.
Dohony, millionaire Los Angeles oil
man, told the senate Mexican investi-
gating committee today. .

Doheny said that bolshevist propa-
ganda in Mexico .comes from American

'sources. ..

In my opinion," said Doheny,
"the same Bolshevist influence wore
and are at work in Mexico as are re-

sponsible for the "terror in Russia."
Much, of the disorder in Mexico, he

declared, is attributable to .the spread
of radicalism.

and the 53 cents by those in the com-

mission business. On the basis of the
Portland market, eggs are worth 53

cents a dozen case lots.

Oscar B. Steelhammer director of the
Salem Cherrian band announces that
the band has been engaged to play for
the Columbia county fair at St. Helens
Thursday and Friday of next week.
The contract was made for 20 pieces.

W. L. Skinner of Estacada was kick-
ed yesterday by a Ford and as a re-

sult is suffering from a badly bruised
hand. The accident happened while
cranking.

Wm. A. Marshall, chairman of the
industrial accident commission, went
to Portland yesterday evening on of-

ficial business.

Zack Barnes has brought suit for a
divorce from Katie Barnes. They were
married 36 years ago at St. Louis, Mar-

ion county. In his complaint, Mr. Barn-
es alleges that they have two daughters,
both married, and two sons of legal age.
That on June 10, 1907, his wife deserted
her home and has since continued to live
away from home against hig wiil. He
asks for an absolute divorce.

The Fairvicw school house and dis
trict southeast of Silverton in the hills.
has found that on account of another
school district having appropriated! the
name first, it will be obliged to be offi-
cially be known under some other name.
Situated with a wonderful view of the
valley, it was finally decided that an
appropriate name would ba " Galley
View" and it is bv this name that the
district will hereafter be known.
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Miss Mildred McBridc, a former
teacher in the Salem schools has bees
vjsiting with friends in the city, leaT
ing this morning for the south.

Among the valley people stopping at
.the Bligh hotel are J. B. McFall,

Elmer E. Addison, Independence;
L. Miller, Mt. Angel; Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Ward, Tillamook; C. H. Olmstead,
Dallas Mary Mapes, Tillamook.

F. L. Ballard, of Corvallis, was a re-

cent visitor in Salem, stopping in on
a business errand.

M. H. Nichols, of the General Elec-
tric Company, was one of the recent
arrivals in Salem. ...

Mrs. M. M. Putnam and niece came
np from M.edford yesterday for a brief
visit in the eity, registering at the
Marion hotel.

Benton Bowers of Ashland, is in the
eity today looking after matters con-

nected with, the state lime board.

il XlGOODi

Secretary, Salem.

Big Shipment

Leather Hop Picking

Gloves

Just Received

binned their part in the day's celebra-
tion. At the Friday evening meeting
there will be no intiation as the busii
ncss is just that of preparing an appro-
priate program for Elks' day at tow
stuto fair.

Inventor Of Berry Picker

Setks Market For Patent

Having invented a berry picker and
conveyor, an inventor living in Port-
land has written the Salem Commer-
cial club asking whether anyone iu
this section of tho country is interested
in Biich a. labor saving device.

The inventor states that he has ap-
plied for a patent and i now willing
to sell state rights to the highest bid-do-

In telling of his invention and
what it will do, the inventor writes as
follows:

4 'I can do tho same amount of pick-
ing with ono-hal- f tho amount of labor.
Tn the old style way picking by hand
there is one-hal- f the time lout by mov-
ing the hands to and from the berry
boxes to empty tho hand, as it takes
just about so long to move the bands
from tho bush to the box and back
again for another handf ul, as it does to
pick a handful. Just try it and see for
yourself.

'Ik'sidc, you can hold only about 8
or 10 berries and if you want to try
to hold more than that, they will roll
out of the hand. With my device you
just simply keep on picking una drop-
ping them and there is a continuous
stream of berries from both hands, as I
make them for both hands.

''This picker is just as good for
l icking cherries as you need never got

wn off the ladder. You just keep ou
picking thorn as long as you. can reach
t in . This goes also for pole beans,
pcan, tomatoes, hazlenuts, Ihuckleber-ries- ,

cranberries and in fact anything
that is puked."

i a

Harvest Hand Found With

Skull Crushed Yesterday

Spokane, "Wash., Sept. 11. Author-
ises today are trying to identify the
body of an unknown man, found with
the skull crushed in, late yesterday in
a refrigerator ear at Hillyard, a snb-nib- .

The victim' head had een beaten
to a pulp, lie had been dead about ten
days.

COODSIX
stroyed by the high winds while the
harbor was full of wrecked and disabl-
ed fishing craft mid smnll boats.

Striking Hop Pickers To

Return To Work, Belief

Tho strike situation has developed

nothing new r.t the Liveelcy hop Yards

at Livesloy station. No picking is
on toduy on account of the rani.

It is understood that those who re
main at the yards will go ahead tomor-i-

with pickig at 60 cents a box. tne
uniouut originally contracted for. Those'
who do not earo to pick nt their ong-inu- l

contract will bo asked to leave.
Efforts wcro mndo by the strikers yes
terday morning to involve tho other
Livesley yards where no complaint
whatever had born made. It is under
stood that several strikers in an auto
droveto other wards, spreading fall,
news, claiming that the strike at Lives-le-

had been won at a box.

HIGH JINKS WILL
FEATURE ELK DAY

DURING FAIR WEEK

Vaudeville stunts, fall style show, ex-

emplifying the very latest In Parisian
trown end a big parndo down town are
on tho program for the Elks of the Sa-

lem lodge for Elks day, Thursday, at
the state fair. Last year when the
Elks were ready to put on tpecial stunts
tho race track announcer permitted sev-

eral things to interfere. This year, to
avoid any.hing that might interfere
with the special stunts, the Elks have
ararnged for the use of the coliseum.

' These special stunts will bo put on at
the coliseum for an hou- - or so begin-
ning at 11:30 o'clock on Thursday, Sep-

tember 25. Hov. ever, before the big
affair at the" state grounds, there will
be a procession down lown, the meeting
of the special train it Elks from Port-an- d

an early lunch'tm to be served at
the Elks' lodge.

Wharton L. Wrat Is chairman of the
entertainment ermmitteo for Elks day
and he has announced that something
will bo doing worth while this year. A
meeting has bee'i called for Friday
'vnnintr of this week at the Elks' lodge,
when n! members, especially these who
have been initiated within the pest year
will be called into consultation and as--

Steel Workers Strike In
Pittsburg District
Call Out 150,000 Workers

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 11. Union lead
crs here today estimate 150,000 work-

ers in this district will answer the na-

tion wide Btrike call of steel and allied
industries workers on September 22.

Leaders arc firm in their belief that
eighty five percent of the employes of
the United Sitato Steel corporation
and leading independents will walk out
in accordance with the announcement
following the conference of heads of
24 international unions affiliated with
the steel industry in Washington yes-

terday.
While officials of companies refused

to comment, it is known they feel
equally eonfident that but a small por-

tion of their men will leave their posts

Details Of Plot To Free
Mexican Political Jail

Birds Revealed By Paper

Laredo, Texas. Sept. 11. Details of
a plot to free Mexican political pris-
oners were published in the Mexico
City newspaper El Universal, copies of
which were received here today.

While guards were conducting a
number of prisoners from the peniten-
tiary at Mexico- City to a penal colony
on the "Islaa Marias" off the west
coast the guards were fired on from
ambush. In the ensuing fighting the
guards captured twelve of the attack-
ing party. A large quantity of ammu-

nition and riflec also was taken.
Investigation revealed all the pris-

oners had been supplied with daggers
and widespread plots formed for re-

leasing all political prisoners.

One Dead, Three Hurt As

Result Of Gulf Hurricane

Key West, Fla., Sept. 11. One dead,
three missing, property damago esti-

mated at between $1,500,000 and
and several hundred- families

homeless, was the) known toll today of
tho West Indian hurricane which swept
over Key West Tuesday night. Approx-
imately) 350 fhouses and five retail
stores in tho business district were de

in Harvard University, and .comes high
ly recommended to the board of trus-
tees. He was accompanied by his wife
and two daughters and the family are
already establihhed in apartments near
the university. -

To establish the property rights in
two lots in Silverton on which were
houses, a suit was brought in the cir-
cuit court by Christian Siegfried and
others against Velma G. Twedcll and
others. After hearing the evidence it
was decreed that Christian Siegfried
was the owner of an undivided

interest, John Siegfried the own-

er of another h undivided in
terest, Jacob Lempen Penrin of an un-

divided h interest, Lorraine
F. Twedell of interest and
Velma F. Twedell of a h inter-
est. As the property consisted of two
lots with houses, and could not very
well be divided it was ordered that'
it be sold and George W. Hubbs ap-

pointed Tefcree, with authority to ad-

vertise and sell the property.

At noon today the barometer was
high, with the needle pointing to fair
dnd dry. iWith' Wiia indication, the
rains of today are about over and hop
picking will be resumed tomorrow.

The Cherrians wiil hold their first
dance of the season in the new Auburn
dance pavillion which is nearly com-

pleted the first week after the fair on
Saturday night, October 4. Taxies will
make regular trips every 20 minutes
from 8 until 9:30 o'elock. All Cher-

rians are supposed to be in their uni-

forms. Admission on this oceasion will
be free to the public

The egg market haa been doing some

climbing the past few days nntil now

the figure runs from 53 to 55 cents a
dozen. The 55 cent price is paid by
etores needing to fill temporary want

CITY NEWS

OOMXNO EVENTS

Sept. 15, Monday (Fall term
Willamette university begins.

Sept. 22-2- 7 Oregon state
fair.

Sept 29, Monday Opening
of public schools of Salem.

Oct. 26 Turn time back one
hour.

a
Dra. Oashatt rind Pembnton have

moved their office to 508 Bank of
Commerce Mdg. Phone ?05. f

We buy liberty bonds. 205 Oregon
bnildinr. . tf

0.

The Scout Council. has arranged for

series of tests in various phases or

out work, to be held each Tuesday

evening at the public library, and all

the boys are requested to watcn ior
announcements of work and to be on

hand at the appointed time.

. Artificial teeth, nave expert plate
Kan, wits over n jtrars c.&parirovv

Tw Ti T Ranchler. d em--

tint. 308 TJ. a. Nat. bank Mdg. tf
Prof, Jos. H. Benfro, of. Champaign.

Illinois, arrived in the city yesterday
preparatory to taking up his work at

it tJia Knirliiili deiartment at
Willamette University, taking the place

vacated by J'rof. voaa. rror. hkul
lu Kmii MTmivtml with the University

f Illinois, and previously held a chair


